NON-FRIABLE ASBESTOS ABATEMENT DISPOSAL PROCEDURES

The procedures for disposing of non-friable asbestos containing wastes are:

1. **MANDATORY APPOINTMENT & NOTIFICATION:** At least 24 hour notice is required prior to transporting non-friable waste to a County Disposal Facility. Contact Kern County Public Works Department at (661) 862-8900 to set up appointment. Upon notification, an exact bin count must be reported.

2. A completed Non-Friable Asbestos Abatement Certification form and Air Pollution Control District Asbestos Notification form with ORIGINAL SIGNATURES from a qualified representative must accompany each bin. No copies or fax copies will be accepted.

3. Present the Non-Friable Asbestos Abatement Certification form and the Air Pollution Control District Asbestos Notification to the County personnel on duty at the site.

4. **All loads must be covered, double wrapped and taped or double bagged and sealed. At a minimum, use clear 6 mil plastic.**

5. All loads delivered to the site are subject to inspection by the San Joaquin Valley Unified Air Pollution Control District, the Kern County Air Pollution Control District (Southeast Desert) and Kern County Public Works Department staff prior to acceptance.

6. Loads improperly wrapped or without the proper original signed paperwork will be ejected.

7. Drivers must stay in their vehicle unless otherwise directed by site personnel.

8. No other refuse allowed in certified non-friable asbestos loads.

9. **CALL TO SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT:**
   - **Bena Landfill** 1st and 3rd Wednesday of every month 9:00 a.m.  
     2951 Neumarkel Road, Bakersfield, CA 93307
   - **Ridgecrest Landfill** Monday – Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
     3301 Bowman Road, Ridgecrest, CA 93555

NOTE: Questions about FRIABILITY should be directed to your local Air Pollution District. If off-loaded waste is deemed hazardous, an environmental hazardous waste firm will be employed to legally handle this waste and the certification signatory will be charged for services.

Certification Signatory (Generator):

Received By: _______________________________ Date: ____________________

(Kern County Public Works Department)
NON-FRIABLE ASBESTOS ABATEMENT CERTIFICATION FORM

Location of Abatement Site:
(Address) (Town)

Abatement Company:
(Name) (Phone #)
(Address) (City) (Zip)

Hauler of Waste:
(Name of Company) (Bin #)

Size of Load

40 cubic yard roll off ________ 20 cubic yard roll off ________ Other ________

Contents of Load

Flooring_______ Roofing________ Transite pipe________

I hereby certify that this Non-Friable Asbestos has been abated or removed in accordance with 40 CFR, Part 61 – National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants; Asbestos NESHAP Revision; Final Rule. I also certify that the above description accurately reflects the contents of the load.

_I hereby certify the foregoing to be true and correct under the penalty of perjury._

Name (please print) ___________________________ at _______________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________________

You are required to provide the proper safety equipment for your employees as required by California Health and Safety Code.

Received by: ___________________________ Date: _______________________

San Joaquin Valley Unified Air Pollution Control District
Kern County Air Pollution Control District (Southeast Desert)

All loads delivered to the site are subject to inspection by the Air Pollution Control District Inspector on duty. Possession of improperly abated loads is a violation of 40 CFR, Part 61, - National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants; Asbestos HESHAP Revision; Final Rule. All violations are subject to a fine.